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INTRODUCTION.

The following is an account of the anophelines collected during
a general mosquito survey made in the Amazon Basin between
the latter part of March to the end of June, 1931. Collections

were made chiefly at Iquitos, Peru; Porto Velho, Rio Madeira;
Manaos, Rio Negro; and Boa Vista (Fordlandia), Rio Tapajos.
The period of the survey corresponds roughly to the latter part
of the rainy season, presumably one of the most favorable
periods for mosquito life in the valley. The more interesting

results of the survey are:

1. Fourteen species were found, one-half of the known ano-

pheline fauna of Brazil.

2. No new species were discovered, although important
material was obtained of seven species that are little known.

3. All of the species found belong to the "lowland" and
"open country" groups. The "upland" breeders apparently
do not exist here or else have a very localized distribution.

4. The absence of An. argyritarsis"' is the most surprising

omission in the fauna, especially as this species is, in general,

one of the commonest and most widely spread of the South
American anophelines. Also, the typical form of the equally

common and widely distributed An. albitarsis was found only

along the periphery of the basin, although its variety, brasil-

iensis, was found in a restricted locality at Manaos.

' The studies and observations on which this paper is based were conducted
with the support and under the auspices of the International Health Division

of the Rockefeller Foundation. The writer is indebted to officials of the U. S.

National Museum and U. S. Bureau of Entomology for permission to examine
the collection of Cttlicidae in their custody; and to Dr. Harvey Bassler, formerly

of Iquitos, for his friendly advice and assistance at Iquitos. He is likewise

indebted to Mr. Clarence Rogge and Dr. Claude Smith, of Fordlandia, and to

Sr. R. de Mello, of Manaos, for similar courtesies.

- The species heretofore recorded as /In. argyritarsis from the Amazon region

is, in all probability, An. darlingi.
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5. Five species were fairly common locally. Nowhere, how-
ever, were anophelines found in such great densities as is com-
monly attained by quadrimaculatus, maculipennis, and elutus

in certain regions of the north temperate zone.

6. Only one species, An. darlingi, was found in houses in

appreciable numbers; others {mattogrossensis, bachmanni, tar-

simaculatus, and albitarsis) were seen only occasionally.

7. An. darlingi doubtlessly is the most important vector of

malaria in Amazonia. The evidence obtained during the trip

indicates that it is primarily a flood-water breeding species.

8. The survey, in addition, shows that the malaria vector.

Anopheles pseudopunctipennis , does not exist in the Amazon
Basin (as anticipated by Shannon, Davis, and Delponti, 1927)

although it is known to occur, in company with argyritarsis, in

the eastern Peruvian Andes at altitudes between 1,500 and
3,500 feet (Shannon, 1930).
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II.

SPECIES OF ANOPHELINES FOUND IN THE AMAZONREGION.

Previous Records of Anophelines from the Amazon Region.

(Only publications in which specific names are given are listed.)

AUTHOR

Durham
Durham
Lutz
Lutz
Lutz

Goeldi

Goeldi

Newstead
and Thomas
Newstead
and Thomas
Newstead
and Thomas
Peryassu
Peryassu
Peryassu

Christophers

Bequaert

Bequaert
Bequaert

1931 Davis

Anopheles liitzii

Anopheles argyrotarsus

Pyretophoriis lutzi Cruz
Myzomyia lutzii Theo.
Cyclolepidopteron

niediopKnctatum

Anopheles argyroUirsis

Anopheles argyrotarsis

var. tarsimacidatus

Cellia argyrotarsis

Cellia albimana

Stethotnyia nimba
Stethomyia nimba
Anopheles lutzii

Myzorhynehella lutzii

Cycloleppteron

mediop u netatu m
Cycloleppteron

intermediimi

Cycloleppteron inacidipes

Cycloleppteron

pseudomaculipes

Cellia argyrotarsis

Cellia albimanna
Cellia tarsimaculatiis

Anopheles amazoniciis

Chr.

Anopheles amazonicus
Chr.

Anopheles tarsimaculatus

Anopheles celidopus

D. & S.

Anopheles tarsimaculatus

Anopheles darlingi

Anopheles intermedius

Anopheles shannoni

Anopheles mediopunctatus

Anopheles nimbus

present designation

A. {Stethomyia) nimbus Th.

}A. (Nvs.) darlingi Root
^A. (Nys.) lutzii Cr.^

^A. (Nys.) cruzii D. & K.^

A. {Arr.) mediopunctatus

Th.
}A. {Nys.) darlingi

A. {Nys.) tarsitnaculatus G.

?//. {Nys.) darlingi

A. {Nys.) tarsimaculata

A. {Steth.) niynbus

A. {Steth.) nimbus
}A. {Nys.) cruzii*

"iA. lutzii"

A. {Arr.) mediopunctatus

A. {Arr.) intermedius Ch.

LOCALITY

?//. {Nys.) darlingi

}A. {Nys.) bachmanni Pet.

A. {Nys.) tarsimaculatus

A. {A.) mattogrossensis

A. {A.) mattogrossensis

A. {Nys.) tarsimaculatus

A. {A.) peryassui D. and K.

Designation as given by
author

Manaos and Para
Manaos
Manaos
Para

Manaos
Para

Para

Amazon

Manaos, etc.

Manaos
All from
Amazonas
and Para

Amazon River

Rio Branco
Amazon Basin

Rio Branco
All from

Belem, Para

3 These species, lutzii and cruzii, probably have not been found in the region since these 1904

records. They probably have a very localized distribution in the valley.

^Apparently based on Lutz' 1904 records.

s Of doubtful occurrence in the Amazon region.
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Species Collected During the Survey.

SPECIES
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There are seasonal variations in the rainfall, producing a long wet and a

long dry season, and between these there is a short wet and a short dry

season. There is a general rise in the rivers from March to June. The

rise in some places is enormous: 100 feet has been recorded at Mandos,.

although from 40 to 50 feet is the usual rise. The valley at times becomes

a sea and travel through the forest by canoe is possible.

The largest forested area in the world exists here; the towns and cities

are but mere specks. The rivers and tributary streams are so numerous

that a vast area is readily accessible by boat. Extending from the rivers

there are everywhere igarapes or canoe paths which pass long distances

into the land.

From the standpoint of anopheline breeding, the igarapes,

which are usually densely vegetated, and the flooding of the

varzea are the most important features of the valley. It may be

further observed that rock outcrops and subsequently rocky

stream beds occur only very sporadically. Possibly in their

vicinity anophelines other than the ones here recorded may
occur.

Localities Visited

ia the

(\maz:on Region.

--- RoagK mdicatiow of the
faW-Wrve, n\3.rK\ng the >irr\itv

of the fVm.a.zoA Ba^itv
(ftfte.r"R.OvJ Hai.K,19Z6,

TK«,Corv£|,vie,st ojBritil).

Fig. 1.
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2. A Group System of the Brazilian Anophelines as Based on the Type
OF Country They Inhabit.

The anophelines of Brazil can be considered under four groups
according to the type of breeding place or type of country in

which they occur: (1) The upland-region group, which as far

as is known breed in streams and rock pools; (2) the lowland
forest, marsh, and swamp breeders; (3) the open country species

(either upland or lowland)
; (4) the species inhabiting bromeliads.

These groups in turn conform remarkably well to the system-
atic grouping of the species as given in the latest classification

(Edwards, 1932). The tabulation on page 122 indicates the

general type of country inhabited by the different groups and
subgroups, and the number of species of each group which were
found in the Amazon region.

The Grouping of Brazilian Anophelines According to the Type of

Country' They Inhabit.
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swamp regions {Stethomyia, Cyclopeppteron, Arrtbahagid) or

belong to the "open country" group of species (group Nysso-
rhynchus). Probably all of the former are generally distributed

throughout the basin. Two of the latter group, albitarsis

(typical form) and strodei, were found only at the periphery
(fall-line) of the basin, where there is a perceptible change in the
character of the country. However, a variety of albitarsis,

braziliensis, was found in a small restricted locality near Manaos.
The absence of the rather ubiquitous An. argyritarsis (another
member of the Nyssorhynchus group) probably indicates, more
than anything else, the strong relation existing between the
nature of the region and its anopheline fauna.

The absence of certain species probably shows that factors

other than the ones here indicated are also involved. Thus,
larvae of An. macuUpes of the group Arribahagia have been
found by Root on several occasions associated with larvae of
intermedins in heavily shaded pools in or at the edge of low
second growth jungle in the state of Rio cie Janeiro. Davis
(1933) states that maculipes and intermedins range together
through the lowlands of the state of Rio de Janeiro; but whereas
intermedins is found northward to the Amazon, tnaculipes has
not been found even as far north as the state of Bahia.

It is very curious that no specimens of Kerteszia, a group
addicted to breeding in the water contained in bromeliads,
were found; in fact none appear to have been found since Lutz
recorded An. cruzii from Para (1904). Adults are easily attracted

to animal bait and such bait was used wherever extensive

collecting was done. But, although large terrestrial bromeliads
were seen in some abundance at Iquitos, Porto Velho, and
Manaos,' the arboreal types appeared to be rather sparse and
of small size as compared with the luxuriant growth of these

plants in other parts of the tropics.^ It may be added that

whereas in Panama the sabethines breeding in bromeliads form
a large and characteristic portion of this country's mosquito
fauna, they are rather poorly represented on the /Amazon.

It is probable that some of the "upland" species (e. g.

Myzorhynchella) occur within the limits of the basin where
there chance to be hilly sections with rock bottom streams. In
fact Lutz (1904) has recorded one of these, An. {Myzorhynchella)
lutzii Cruz, from Manaos. In connection with this, it may be
noted that water falls (Taruman Falls) exist not far from
Manaos; likewise a small, rock-bottom stream is located on the
outskirts of the city at the British club, the "Bosque." Search
was made in this stream but no anopheline larvae were found.

' Many of these were examined.

* Dr. Lyman B. Smith, an authority on Bromeliaceae, in addition to informing
me, by letter, that according to present knowledge the number of genera and
species of the bromeliads is comparatively small in the Amazon Basin, adds,
that in this region a high percentage of the plants are inhabited by ants, owing
to the periodic flooding, and that such would be unfavorable for mosquito life.
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IV.

ANOPHELESAND MALARIA IN AMAZONIA.

1. An. darlingi and tarsimaculatus.

Published accounts (see pages 141 to 143) state that although

malaria is generally prevalent throughout Amazonia, certain

portions are much more afflicted than others. Particularly is

it considered that the more dangerous portions occur along the

tributary rivers, especially in the vicinity of their lowermost
rapids.

General observations made during the survey suggest that

this condition results from the fact that An. darlingi, in all

probability the most dangerous vector in the region, apparently

finds optimum breeding conditions in these tributary streams

following the flooding of their valleys. The fact, too, that a

number of the largest and more healthy cities and towns
(Iquitos, Manaos, in part, Teffe, Itacoatiara, etc.) are located

on high ground, the terra firma, and more or less well removed
from the varzea and igapo levels, lends support to this observa-

tion. On the other hand, many of the smaller towns along the

tributary rivers present a very decadent appearance, due in

large part to malaria (see accounts of Iquitos, Nazareth, and
Porto Velho given below).

Early authors, on circumstantial evidence, incriminated both
An. argyritarsis and An. tarsimaculatus as the vectors. Doubt-
lessly the argyritarsis of these writers was darlingi, and to this

extent they were correct in their views. Certain observations

made upon tarsimaculatus, however, indicate that the species

plays but a minor role in this region.

Davis (1931), on the basis of a series of dissections made at

Belem, Para, established the ciefinite fact that darlingi is a

malaria vector. He found a stomach infection rate of 22.3

per cent (197 specimens) and a gland rate of 9.5 per cent (181

specimens). Later, Davis and Kumm(1932) and Kumm(1932)

demonstrated that this species is a vector in other parts of

Brazil (Franca and Itapira, state of Bahia), and Benarroch
(1931) has likewise found this species infected in nature in

Venezuela. Furthermore the writer found at Porto Velho,

Amazonas, a stomach infection rate of 9 per cent and a gland

rate of 1.8 per cent in a series of 56 specimens. There can,

therefore, be no doubt as to the importance of this species in

connection with malaria.

Although An. tarsimaculatus seems to be much more common
and ubiquitous in Amazonia than y^«. darlingi, and in fact,

to be the commonest anopheline in this region, it would appear
from circumstantial evidence to be of relatively little importance
(see account under Iquitos). Moreover dissections of more than
400 specimens of this species made by different workers in
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various parts of Brazil give an infection rate of only 0.8 per
cent (including one gland infection, Boyd, 1926).

The following records show that An. darlingi is decidedly a

house-haunting species while An. tarsimaculatus is rarely found
indoors:

Houses Versus Animal Bait Captures of An. darlingi and
An. tarsimaculatus.

AUTHORSAND
LOCALITY
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begins about two miles distant. On the west is a fairly large

lake, the Morona Cocha, which during the rainy season is

partly surrounded with boggy ground. The vicinity of the

town is rarely if ever flooded by river overflows, a fact which
appears to be of great importance and which may account for

the absence of An. darlingi in the captures made here. Local

doctors and residents claim that although numerous persons

with malaria arrive in Iquitos from highly malarious places in

the general region, comparatively few secondary cases develop."

The section called Pijuayo Loma is considered to have some
endemic malaria. No larvae however were found in the few
bodies of water there, and in an evening capture only a few

An. tarsi
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Certain forested areas near San Juan were extremely dense,

with only a twilight degree of illumination. In these areas An.
nimbus and An. mediopunctatus were abundant; the other
species were very scarce, although a pupa of shannoni was
found in a swamp well within the heart of the forest.

It was also noted that although y^imbus was collected through-
out the day, its main flight occurred during the half hour preced-
ing that of the other species. After the first specimens of
mediopunctatus began to appear, the flight of nimbus was
practically at an end. This observation has previously been
made by Neiva and Penna (1918).

{2) Nazareth, Peru. —Nazareth is a small town situated on
the notoriously malarious river Javary, which is part of the

boundary between Peru and Brazil. Portions of the town site

are subject to flooding.

Two brief stops were made here (March 19 and April 26),

and on both occasions Ari. darlingi was found in houses. On the

latter occasion about two-thirds of the houses were visited;

some of these harbored approximately 100 specimens oi darlingi

each. In addition two An. mattogrossensis were captured indoors.

No anopheline larvae were found during the brief search that

was made.
Owing to trade stagnation, and doubtlessly to the malaria

which is very evident here, the town appears to be on the verge

of collapse. The people are moving elsewhere as opportunity

permits.

(J) Boa Ksperanza, Amazonas. —This is a recently built town
at the mouth of the Javary, established in an attempt to provide

a more healthful town site for the people farther up the river.

Although the ground was partly flooded no anophelines were
found in the houses; neither were there any observed on board
the ship after dark.

{4) Tonantins, Amazonas. —On March 17, on board ship,

while docked at Tonantins, between the hours of 11 p. m. and
2 a. m., two An. tarsimaculatus and two An. mattogrossensis

were captured.

(5) Juhaty, Amazonas. —On April 28, one An. darlingi was
found indoors at Jahaty.

(6) Trapiche, Amazonas. —At Trapiche, on March 13 and
April 29, two An. mattogrossensis were taken on board ship and
one mattogrossensis and a male tarsimaculatus indoors.

2. Anophelines Found Along the Madeira and Mamore Rivers.

(/) Porto Velho, Amazonas. —This is the largest town on the

Rio Madeira. It is situated at the head of navigation and is the

base for the Madeira-Mamore railroad. It has a long and bitter

malaria history. Two large areas within the town limits as well

as several small ones were flooded at the time of my visit (May
10-16). In addition to the town area, a number of flooded
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areas on both sides of the railroad beyond the town limits were

examined. In comparison with the number of anopheline adults

that could be captured, larvae appeared to be scarce. The
captures made are summarized below.

Anopheline Larvae and Adult Captures at Porto
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(6) Gnajara-Miriiii, Matto Gross. —This town is at the rail-

head, 365 kilometers from Porto Velho. The ground surface

is very rocky. The following captures were made with animal
bait (May 19): An. tarsimaculatus (in part? strodei), 160;

darlingi, 27; bachmanni , 24; albitarsis, 2; mediopunctatus, 2.

(7) Guayara-Mirim, Bolivia. —This town is situated across

the Rio Mamore just opposite Guajara-Mirim, Matto Gross.

There are large flooded areas along the river. No larvae were
found during the short investigation made, and only one house
in six was found to harbor adult darlingi.

3. Manaos, Amazonas, Rio Negro, June 1-11.

The presence of four igarapes extending through the city of

Manaos gives the impression that mosquito breeding should
be very prolific. However, as the following records show,
collections proved to be much smaller here than in most of the

other places visited. Even in the suburbs only small numbers
of mosquitoes were captured.

Anophelines Collected at Manaos, Amazonas.

Park Fountains, center of town

Igarape Manaos —

Twelve houses along igarape

Animal bait near igarape

Igarape Sao Raymundo

Ten houses

Animal bait

Outskirts of town, on animal bait.

Floras

species
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Fig. 2.

4. Boa Vista, Rio Tapajoz, Para, June 14-19.

Boa Vista, headquarters of the Companhia Ford Industrial

of Brazil at Fordlandia, is situated 120 miles up the Rio Tapajos.
It lies not far from the fall-line as the San Luis rapids are about
70 miles farther up the river. The general region consists largely

of rough hilly country, and streams are fairly numerous. But
in spite of its upland features none of the species belonging to

the "upland" group of anophelines were found. The fact that

the area is in some respects different from the main portion of

the basin is indicated by the presence oi An. albitarsis.

Fordlandia is probably the first extensive section in Amazonia
to undergo rapid, large-scale plantation clearings. It will be
important to note the effect that this will have upon anopheline
breeding, but meanwhile efforts are being made to control the

situation in whatever direction it may develop. During the

brief investigations made here larvae of both tarsimacidatus

and darlingi were found in situations formerly under forest cover.

Although adult An. darlingi were collected in six localities in

Fordlandia, the species was not found as abundantly as at

Porto Velho and Nazareth. Climatic records supplied by the

manager of the plantation shows that in 1931 the river level

had reached its maximum height during April and that at the

time of my visit (middle of June) the river had fallen approxi-

mately four feet. It is probable therefore that the breeding of

this species was on the decline. Moreover, the laboratory
records furnished me by Dr. Claude Smith show that the peak
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of malaria infections had been attained during the month of

May. Extensive oiling at Boa Vista and nearby towns had
checked the breeding at these sites. Elsewhere, however,
comparatively few favorable breeding places for darlingi were
found, although larvae of tarsimaculatus and bachmanni were
fairly abundant. The following captures were made:

1. Boa Vista. In screened houses. Two An. bachmanni,
biting man.

2. Adults collected on animal bait stationed at a small
shallowly flooded grassy field at the river's edge: An. darlingi, 1;

albitarsis, 19; tarsimaculatus, 5; bachmanni, 248; mattogrossen-

sis, 3.

3. A partially flooded ravine, the upper part recently cleared

of forest cover, the remainder open marsh land reaching to the
river's edge; situated behind the town. Earvae: An. darlingi, 2;

tarsimaculatus, 70; bachmanni, 49; mattogrossensis, 12.

4. Animal bait capture made near the ravine: An. albitarsis, 1

;

tarsimaculatus, 14; bachmanni, 68; mattogrossensis, 2.

5. Stream at ecige of forest cover (near the seed-bed). Ground
rather low, partly flooded during the rainy season. On this date

(June 15, 1931) parts of the stream had a fairly swift current.

Adults captured on animal bait: Ayi. darlingi, 9; tarsimaculatus,

212; bachmanni, 29; mattogrossensis, 11.

6. Farm section, about five miles below Boa Vista. Consid-
erable drainage had been effected here, and ditches and standing
water were oiled weekly. Only scattered bachmanni larvae

were found.

7. Native village, about one-half mile below the farm. River
bank well flooded but rather heavily shaded by trees. Larvae
very scarce, only two tarsimaculatus; and one mattogrossensis

were found. The water at the river's edge was literally swarm-
ing with a small species of Corixidae, probably a predator on
mosquito larvae. In the houses, however, fourteen An. darlingi

were found.

8. Tabacal, a native town about three miles above Boa Vista.

Forty An. darlingi were found in houses; twenty were collected

in a single house. In addition, two albitarsis and one matto-

grossensis were found incioors. Larvae found in an open, flooded

area along the town; darlingi, 2; tarsimaculatus, 5; bachmanni, 3.

In the flooded area along the river: tarsimaculatus , 3.

9. Sumuhuma, a small town across the river from Boa Vista.

A sharp outbreak of malaria occurred here during the preceding
months, April and May. At this time a large flooded area

existed in the rear of the town, but at the time of my visit

drainage operations were about completed, and but little

stagnant water could be found. Two An. darlingi and eleven

An. tarsimaculatus larvae were collected, while indoors fourteen

darlingi adults were found.
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VI.

KEY TO THE AMAZONSPECIES OF ANOPHELES.

Adult Females.

1. Integument of the mesonotum with a median longitudinal white

line; antenna! hairs as long as width of thorax; wing scales and legs

entirely dark ...Subgenus Stethomyia 2

Integument of the mesonotum without a median white line; antennal

hairs much shorter than width of thorax 3

2. White spot at vertex of head composed of normal scales which do not

overhang the basal antennal segments kompi Edwards

This spot composed of silvery-white, scale-like setae which project

forward and overhang the basal antennal segments...

nimbus Theobald and thomasi Shannon

3. Second, fourth, and sixth veins without white scales; abdomen without

scales; hind tarsals black, with two to four white bands or rings

Subgenus Nyssorhychus (in part) Group Kerteszia, cruzii Dyar and Knab'^
These veins with light colored areas 4

4. Third and fourth hind tarsals white; sixth vein with two dark scaled

areas - Subgenus Nyssorhynchus 5

Third and fourth hind tarsals black, or with black markings; sixth

vein with four or more dark spots Subgenus Anopheles 10

5. Abdomen without scales save on eighth segment and cerci; third wing

nearly all dark. Group Myzorhychella, lutzii Cruz.i'*

Abdomen scaled on tergites 2-8, usually with lateral scale tufts

Group Nyssorhynchus 6

6. Fifth hind tarsal white 7

Fifth hind tarsal with black ring.... 9

7. First abdominal sternite with two longitudinal lines of white scales;

first black spot of costa much smaller than succeeding white spot;

second hind tarsal one-third to one-half black; eighth abdominal

segment distinctly longer than broad and extensively covered with

light scales above.

8. First black spot of costa longer than succeeding white spot; second

hind tarsal one-third or more black darlingi Root

The size of these spots reversed; second hind tarsal usually less than

one-third black. argyritarsis Rob. Desv.^^

9. First black spot on costa equal to or greater than the succeeding white

spot; second hind tarsal over one-third black; specimens usually of

small size bachnianni Petrocchi

First black spot on costa smaller than the succeeding white one;

second hind tarsal usually not more than one-fourth black; specimens

usually of moderate size ...tarsimaculatus Goeldi and strodei Root

'* Recorded but once from Amazonia, Lutz, Para, 1904.

'** Recorded but once from Amazonia, Lutz, Manaos, 1904.

'^ Not found but probably occurs in the vicinity of the periphery of the basin.
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10. Abdomen without lateral scale tufts; legs without light markings save

at articulations of segments. ..Group Anopheles, Series Cycloleppteron...A 1

Abdomen with lateral scale tufts; legs usually with numerous light

markings Group Arribalzagia'^ 12

11. Black and white wing markings strongly contrasted; last abdominal

tergite and cerci clothed with scales; thorax bluish gray with three

black spots; rather small species peryassiii, Dyar and Knab
Light wing markings brownish yellow; the general effect of the wing as

well as the entire insect is dull brown; abdomen with scales only along

the middle line of the sternites; mid-mesepimeral setae present;

rather large species mattogi-ossensis Lutz and Neiva

12. Wing scales linear, three times as long as broad or longer... 13

Wing scales, particularly on basal portion of wing, broad, the length

less than three times the width. 14

13. Small species; last four hind tarsals black with small white rings at the

apices of segments; haltere small with white scales only on basal

portion; without scales on first abdominal sternite; posterior mar-

ginal wing scales begin near the wing base minor Costa Lima"
Large species; the hind tarsals with additional light markings; haltere

well expanded, profusely white scaled; first abdominal sternite with

two small patches of scales; posterior marginal wing scales begin

well before middle of anal cell maculipes Theob.'^

14. Hind tarsals black with small white rings at apices of segments; ab-

domen with a conspicuous light tip, the cerci usually well extruded,

each with the apical half strongly constricted; wing scales pre-

dominately black; post-marginal wing scales beginning well before

the middle of the anal cell shannoni Davis

Hind tarsals with additional light markings; tip of abdomen pre-

dominantly dark, the cerci normal 15

15. Last hind tarsal entirely light colored; dark spot at tips of second vein

about the size of that at tip of first vein; post-marginal wing scales

begin at about middle of anal cell... 16

Last hind tarsal at least in part black; without scales on mesepimeron;

wing scales moderately dilated 18

16. Wing scales moderately dilated; without scales on mesepimeron or

first abdominal sternite; mid femur on upper side with a small (less

than width of femur) preapical white spot

pimctimacula Dyar and Knab.

Wing scales markedly dilated, about one-half as broad as long; mes-

pimeron with a small patch of scales on upper portion 17

17. Fourth hind tarsal with one black ring; mid femur with lateral apical

light spots (upper side black); first abdbminal sternite with two small

'* In the course of this study certain characters heretofore unused in the

group Anibalzagia appeared to offer additional means for classifying this

difficult group. I am supplementing the old characters with these, but they

should be regarded as tentative until tested by large numbers of specimens. In

order to extend their application as much as possible at the present time species

o{ Arribalzagia have been included in the table.

^^ Species not found in the Amazon Region.
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patches of white scales; lateral scale tufts of the abdomen composed

of yellow and black scales mediopunctatus Theob.

Fourth hind tarsal with two black rings; mid femur, on upper side,

with a fairly large white spot (the sides black); first sternite bare;

lateral abdominal tufts black, white scales sporadically present.

fluminensis Root

18. Post marginal wing scales begin well before the middle of the anal cell;

wing scales but little dilated ...Mpicimacula Dyar and Knab'*

Post-marginal wing scales begin at about the middle of the anal cell;

wing scales moderately dilated - 19

19. Tips of wing scales rounded; dark spot at the wing apex about the size

of the preceding one punctimacula Dyar and Knab.

Tips of wing scales truncate; dark spot at wing apex decidedly larger

than the preceding one intermedins Chagas

VII.

SYSTEMATIC NOTESON CERTAIN SPECIES.

1. Larvae of the Species of the Subgenus STETHOMYIA.

Davis (1933) has described and compared the larva of y4n.

thotnasi with that of An. konipi. Important features of the

larva of nimbus from Iquitos are herein figured. The following

key gives the more obvious differences of the three species:

1. Inner hair of the anterior submedian thoracic group with three short

apical branches, or simple... thomasi

This hair with six or more branches (about six in kompi; fourteen in

nimbus) 2

2. Antenna with a small two-or-three-branched hair basad of the middle

kompi

Antenna with a four-branched hair at or slightly beyond the middle.

Float hairs slightly more apparent than in kompi with 8 (1st seg-

ment), 12 (2d), 18 (3d) branches nimbus

Edwards (1930, 1932) in describing the pleural hairs of the

larva of nimbus states "One of the three long hairs in the pro-

thoracic pleural groups with a series of short spine-like branches
along one side." His description was based on specimens from
Venezuela. The specimens at hand from Iquitos, however, have
this hair developeci as described for kompi by Root (1932),

namely without spines but strongly feathered. The male
terminalia of nimbus from Iquitos, however, agrees with the

figure given by Edwards for this species as based on a specimen
from Venezuela.

'* Anopheles {Anopheles, Airibahagici) neomacuUpalpus recently described by
Curry (1931) from Panama is said to differ from apicimacula and punctimacula
by having only two large spots on the costa instead of three, which is character-

istic of the other two species.
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2. Anopheles (Cycloleppteron) mattogrossensis Lutz and Neiva, 1911.

{ = Anopheles [Anopheles) amazonicus Christophers, 1923.)

Three specimens of mattogrossensis were compared with the

types of amazonicus at the Liverpool School of Tropical Medi-
cine by Dr. Alw.en Evans, who writes, "The type and paratype
oi amazonicus are by no means in perfect condition, but the only
definite difference I can see is the longer forked cell in the former,

being about one-third of the wing length in amazonicus but not
much more than a quarter in mattogrossensis ^ A series of
fifty specimens of mattogrossensis, however, shows that the

length of the upper forked cell varies from 29 to 36 per cent

of the wing length, the average being about 32 per cent.

Dyar (1928) suggests that mattogrossensis may be a form of
vestitipeyinis differing somewhat in color markings. Dr. Alan
Stone, however, informs me that the mid-mesepimeral setae

which characterize the former are absent in vestitipennis (twenty
specimens examined). Mattogrossensis therefore should be
regarded as a distinct species. Apparently it is the only Ameri-
can species possessing mici-mesepimeral setae.

Two pupae were procured, but unfortunately only females

emerged. A. number of larvae were found. As this stage is as

yet undescribed the following is given:

Larva of An. mattogrossensis. —Hair at tip of antenna consisting of a single

main stem and with small branches uniformly distributed; antennal shaft hair

located basad of the middle, very large, the tips extending beyond the apex of

the shaft, with about ten branches, outer clypeals thinly branched, each with

thirty-five to forty ultimate branches; post clypeals small but with ten to twelve

branches; innermost hairs of the anterior submedian thoracic group palmate-

like, with ten branches; posterior angle of the thorax with a rudimentary palmate

hair; propleural hair group consisting of one short and three long simple hairs;

meso- and metapleural groups each with two long simple hairs; abdomen with

the full set of palmate hairs, those on segments one and two rather small;

segment four with a long lateral two-branched hair, that on segment five

two to three branched, the corresponding hair on segment six small, simple;

pecten consisting of about sixteen teeth, without marginal hairs.

The double long lateral hairs on segments four and five possibly indicate a

relationship with An. vestitipennis (Root 1929), but the palmate hairs on the

anterior margin of the thorax is an unusual feature for the tropical American

species of the subgenus Anopheles.

3. Anopheles (Cycloleppteron) peryassui Dyar and Knab 1908.

Anopheles celidopus Dyar and Shannon, 1925.

Anopheles alagoanii Peryassu, 1925.

In the discussion dealing with peryassui, celidopus, and
alagoanii by Shannon and Davis (1930), it was pointed out that

the last two may be homonyms of the first. Inasmuch as the
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females and a male of '' celidopus" (originally described from

the Amazon region) collected at Iquitos agree in all essentials

W\th. peryassui from Bahia, as described by Shannon and Davis,

there can no longer be any doubt regarding the homonyms
as given above.

4. Anopheles (Arribalzagia) fluminensis Root, 1927.

The description of this species was based on two males,

reared from larvae found along the edge of a small brook at

Itaperuna, Rio de Janeiro. Costa Lima (1929) has recorded

two females, one from Goyaz, and the other from Sao Paulo.

In addition to the possession of the white fifth hind tarsal

segment, he adds that it may be distinguished from niediopuncta-

tus by the color of the scales forming the lateral tufts of the

abdomen (see key).

Twelve females which agree with the descriptions oi flumin-
ensis were collected on animal bait at San Juan, Iquitos. They
are quite distinct from other members of Arribalzagia, and
therefore there should be little doubt regarding the present

designation.

5. Anopheles (Arribalzagia) Shannoni, Davis (1931).

Only the female of this species has been described, h single

pupa was found in the heart of a forest swamp at San Juan,
Iquitos, from which a male was reared. It is therefore possible

to add two more stages to the knowledge of this species. In

addition, 20 females were collected at various points along the

Amazon, but chiefly at Iquitos.

This is the only American anopheline in which the cerci of the

female departs strikingly from the palpus-like form common to

the genus, a condition possibly correlated with the "flash-

color" tip of the abdomen. The abdomen is black except that

the eighth tergite and the cerci are conspicuously light-scaled.

The cerci are broadened at the middle and taper rather sharply
towards the apex (Figure 2, Plate 4).

Terminalia oi the male. —Ninth tergite with the usual pair of small, lobe-like

processes; inner basal spine with curved tip, the outer straight, rather slender,

less than twice the length of the inner (a little longer and heavier than the inter-

nal spine); claspette much wider than high, with a median incision, consequently

a pair of ventral lobes, each rather uniformly clothed with short hairs and each

bearing a single marginal spine and the usual club-like set of three spines which

stand on a prominent tubercle; phallosome with a set of seven to eight leaflets

on each side at tip, all of similar shape and graduating very uniformly in size

from the upper one, which is about two-thirds the length of the phallosome,

to the lowermost one which is very minute.
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The short outer basal spine (less than twice the length of the inner), the

similarity in form of the leaflets on the phallosome, and the single spine on the

claspette shows a similarity to the terminalia of An. peryassui (note also that

the tarsal markings of these two species are similar); but the presence of the

inner spine on the side piece definitely places the species in the /Irribakagia

group (as also do the inflated wing scales, abdominal scale tufts, and the white

scaled upper surface of the halteres).

The pupa. —The salient features of the pupa are: the finger-like process

extending across the opening of the pupal trumpet (fig. 8); the short spine-like

projections on segments 4-7 (fig. 10); the short hairs on the hind margins of the

segments 4-7, equal to but one-half the length of their segments; and the simple

condition of the spines on the eighth segment.

VIII.

RAINF.ALL RECORDSIN THE AMAZONBASIN.

The records for the first five stations were obtained from the

Weather Bureau (Washington, D. C.) through the kindness of

Mr. W. W. Reed. Those for Boa Vista and Parintins were
supplied by the Companhia Ford Industrial do Brazil through
the kindness of Mr. C. Rogge.
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SUMMARY.

During a general mosquito survey made in the i\mazon Basin,.

March to June, 1931, fourteen species oi Anopheles were found,

namely nimbus Theo., thomasi Shannon {lewisi Shan.), kompi
Edwards, mattogrossensis Lutz and Neiva {amazonicus Christo-

phers), peryassiii Dyar and Knab {celidopiis Dyar and Shannon,
alagoani Pery.), mediopiinctatus TYi&o.

, fluminensis Root, inter-

jnedius Chagas, shannoni Davis, dariingi Root, bachmanni
Petrocchi, tarsi macnlatus Goeldi, slrodei Root, albitarsis L. Arr.

It is shown that the species of anophelini of Brazil, as a whole,

can be grouped according to the general type of region they

inhabit, as (1) upland species, (2) lowland marsh, swamp, and
jungle species, (3) open country, either upland or lowland

species, (4) species breeding in bromeHads in forested country.

This grouping is in harmony with the systematic group classi-

fication of the tribe. All of the species found during the survey
belong to groups (2) and (3), which is largely to be expected

in view of the nature of the Amazon region. Two species,

strodei and albitarsis, however, were found only at the periphery

(fall-line) of the basin, although a variety of the latter, brasil-

iensis, was found at Manaos. The most surprising omission

from the list is argyritarsis, one of the commonest and most
widely distributed of the South American species. One species

belonging to group (1), An. lutzii Cruz, and one of group (4),

An. cruzii Dyar and Knab, have been recorded from the region,

both by Lutz in 1904. It is believed that the former may have
a localized distribution in the valley in the vicinity of hilly

sections, where such occur, and that the rarity of the latter

may be due to an insufficient development of the bromeliad
flora of the region.

An. darlingi appears to be by far the most dangerous malaria
vector and was found practically throughout the region, from
Belem (near the mouth of the river) to Peru and also on the

northern border of Bolivia. It appears to be primarily a flood-

water breeding species, and its absence in towns of sufficiently

high elevation to be free of flooding (e. g. Iquitos) may thus be
accounted for. This, in turn, may account for the comparative
lightness of malaria in certain of the Amazonian towns. The
presence oi An. albitarsis along the periphery of the basin may
complicate the malaria problem there.

Lists of captures made at each point are given, likewise a

key of the species found in the region.
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